
Itlchvllle.
Bfo. G, A. C, that man in unl-for-

nt Illgclow, the other morning,
with all those decorations on was Wul-il- o

Hatter, Irum N'tosha, Mu. llcscrv- -
tl in Co. li., a&tith lnluntry, b'Jtli

the same company with the
tcribe, Those decorations which you
taw were: the Croix tic Guerre, Dis-
tinguished Service Cross, Congresslon-n- l

Meilul of Honor, 'flic latter being
the highest reward for meritorious
service which our government corners.
'1'hosc decorations were all curried utitl
conferred in due form. Mr. liatler Is
cashier of a bank at Ncosha, and was
enroute up the branch to Skldmoio
to make a speech. You should have
talked to him. Out of the W Congies-nlon-

Medals awarded among the A.
E. K., ten of them were awarded to
the bllth Division, anil three of thun
to our regiment, the SSGth.

Mr. Mclntyrc was working the
roads in Upper Itlchvllle last week.

Dr. K. V. Kearney, from the city
In the hills, was called to dress a fin-
ger for Mrs. Iluivey l'roffit, which
was badly tacciutcd by an ax. No
tloubt plenty of iodine was used, the
Doctor being an surgeon, and
in the army Iodine will heal anything
from u crooked toe to a dUo'.dcicd
mind.

A meeting has been called for
Monday night, Oct. 0, at the court
house in Urcgon for all
sailors uiul murines, who served In
uny capacity during the lute war, und
all are urgently ieiucttcd to be pres-
ent. The object of the meeting will
be to organize u l'ost of the American
Legion, so don't forget the date.

Itev. Kcldmann held services at
the Nodaway chuich, Sunday morning.

The first month's session at the
temple of knowledge closed Friday,
bent. 1:0th. Uvcrythlng ended vciy
well. A literary society has been or-
ganized among the pupils, and visitors
will be welcome on Tuesday und
Thursday of each week.

Mrs. Harvey l'roffit and Mrs. Will
Forney were passengers to Kansas
City, last Friday.

Fred Waggoner, who wields the
rod at Woodvlllc, visited home folks
near Fortoscue, from Friday evening
until .Sunday evening.

Dr. II. II. Allen, fiom the city on
seven hills, vaccinated hogs for bcott
I'reiton. Saturday.

Miss l.cna Ktndler, n graduate
nurse, visited her sister, .Mrs. Tony
Khunks, at Itlchvllle l'eak, Wednesday.

Matthew Feichtcr and wife are the
guests of relatives in Kansas City,
this week.

The many friends of Miss llerthn

Oppcnlandcr surprised her last Friday
night, the occasion being her birthday.

Geo. Gclvln, wife and little son,
Ilernnrd, from Nodaway Mount, visit-
ed Mrs. G's parents, Smith Meadows
and family, near Mnitland, Saturday
evening and Sunday.

Joe I.cnz hauled wheat for Win,
Mahon, last week,

Chns. l.enz und Joss Cordrcy were
nasseni'crs to Sabctha. Kansas, last
Saturday. They drove Jess' Ford
home, which hnd been intcined there
for a week by reason of rain.

KMANON.
o

Monarch.
Those who visited at Jas. Smith's.

Sr., Sunday, were: Clarence Mllcy
and wife, of Fillmore, lien Smith and
wife, of Nodaway. I toy Ashworth nnd
family, of the Mayflower neighbor-
hood, Uisslc Ott and Susie Miller.

Agnes Allen visited Sunday with
Koxy Chilcoat.

ltoxy Chilcoat visited Friday and
Saturday night with Agnes Allen.

Ksther F.lliott visited Sunday with
Gertie Hughes.

Milt Addlncton und wife nnd How
ard Addington und family, of St. Jo-
seph, are visiting with Lewis lloylcs,
Jr., and family.

Fred Hughes and Josh Chilcoat
were In St. Joseph, one day last week.

Oru Miller nnd family visited at
James Smith's, Sr., Friday.

The Ladles' Aid met nt the home
of U'wis lloylcs, Jr., Thursday. The
lav was siient In nuiltlntr.

Viola Smith visited Thursday with
Lossle Ott.

Mrs. Ott and sons wcic in Oregon,
Monday.

James Smith. Jr.. and family vis
Iteil Saturday night und Sunday with
John Meade and family,

linos Smlthcrs and wife have been
visiting Allen and family, a few
days, the nust week.

N'oiii I'olsgrove and Kslcll were In
Fillmore, Saturday.

Mis. IM Morgn and baby vl'ited
n few days last week with relatives
in and near Oiegon,

Link lihnads.Jr,, ami Frank Mend,
of Trov, Kansas, visited Wednesday
night with James Smith nnd family.

U.II-rUKH- .

Geo. Nuzum's Ferry Boat
is now making regular trips,
crossing the Missouri River at
White Cloud, Kansas. Safe,
reliable, no delays.

Wallace, Poteet 6 Orr Farm Loan Co.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

1906 Frederick Avenue

Tlenty of money to loan on good Holt county farms. Wo especially
solicit your farm business, l.ltt your farm with us If you really want
to sell. Wo also mako exchanges.

K. D. HIItD Is our special representative In this territory, nnd
In enso you cannot call nt our office, kindly wrlto or phone us at our
expento and ho will call upon you.

Dr. C. H. Wallace Robt. R. Potcct Robt. B. Orr

Every Dro an Asset
AS a dairy farmer you can figure out

'to1 the penny what your cream is
worth. You know that every particle of butter fat
has a distinct value to you. You cannot afford to
use a separator that misses any cream.

The Primrose Cream Separator gets every
drop of cream. ' The principle on which it operates
is as simple as the mechanism. The frame is open
nnd sanitary the supply can large and low.
Every bearing and quiet rjear is well oiled by.a
cplash system.

In Primrose' (separators, Rood workmanship and .

materials, close skimming and durable qualities, are
the distinguishing points.

No matter what the size of your herd, the Prim-

rose is n money-make- r. farm-

ers use them with profit.
The Primrose is the only cream separator that

automatically drains out the used oil from the gear
case when new oil is added.

Let us demonstrate this and other points. If it
is not convenient for you to call, 'phone us and wo
will bring a machine out and show you how it oper-
ates and what its financial advantages arc to you.

HETCALFS
Forbes, Mo.

Forest City School Notes.
Our' high school enrollment has

steadily Increased since the opening
of school, at which time it was 41.
Two new students. Julia and Knth- -

crlnc McKcc, were added this week,

of
to of

of
r,f

C. J.
at Weil

the enrollment He expressed the
In if), nn nvprnirx if two that and

per week since first wtek I work hand In hand for the of
of We ait; sure that new stu. think not
dent will not their of a only In but also In,
high We a doe not
while and to keep It o. nil irom hooks niono,- -

The nave oui irom wmcn a
their work for the year.

At a meeting Mr. was
to the I'hilomathcans

and Sobbing to the Metropol-
itans. The first program will be
bv the riiilomalhenns. The date and

will be announced
I he lilgn scnooi was nonoreu iai

Friday by a visit from Ira

object President Richardson's visit
was observe the work the teach-
ers, nil arc former students

the Maryvllle State Normal.
Rev. Chappcl made his first

appearance the assembly, Inst
which brings preesnt ncsday morning.

Inprpnio thought church should
ttudents the uplift

school. humanity, l'eoplc should
regret choice community terms,

school. have school woith woild teims. An individual
expect acquire cuucauon

literary societies nirenoy cvcryimng auecis
begun coming

recent Conner
chosen adviser

Miss
given

place later.

I'resldcnt

whom

school

- 1 ! ....1...luilllliunil). 1 iuiii" ui liMiiiy inuumi
give children the nest possiwo oppor-
tunities for citizenship, as the boys
nnd girls of today arc the nation of
tomorrow. The above thoughts ore
worthy of consideration by every in-

dividual of this community.
The board of education met Mon

day evening and authorized the fol- -

Itichnrdson, of the Maryvllle State lowing Improvements ns suggested by
icncners- - loiicgc. ne was accomim-m,- F gupcrtntcnucnt:
r.led by Librarian C. K. Wells, of the ... .... . ,
rame Instltut on, who came v" J" complete furnishings for
i... -- i if i .i ...1.1.1. i. (2) New science case

I

the
for

in all standard libraries, Mr. a"'! laboratory supplies. I

expressed the oplnloh that we a (3) Heading table for the
plen.lld WorKing lllirnry. inc cniei scnooi magazine

(otnoOi jwcm

No Needles to Change

Even Record?, of Other Makes
Sound Mote Human When
Played on The New Edison

nhone and
office.

laboratory
Wells other
hnd high,

uurury.

All

IT'S NOT YOUR
IT'S

Kidney dlMne tt n reepeeter of p'-o- n.

A majorltr of the Ills rflletlnK
people to4r can b traced back to
kldntgr trouble.

The) kldntr r meet Important
Tirans or the tndr. Thr are the

flllerer. the purifier, of jrour tlood.
KMner dlssaae la uauellf Indicated by

weartneae. sleepleesneee. nervousness,
despondency, backache, stomach trou-
ble, pain In tolna and tower abdomen,
(all etonts. travel, rheumatism, sciatica
and lumbago.

Att these daranRtments are nature's
alcnala to warn you that the kidneys
need help. You should use OOt.D
atKUAL. llaarlem oil Capiules Imme- -

(4) Additional improvements In in-

terior of building,
We, as students, appreciate the

snlendid snirit of which
exists between the faculty nnd board!
or education, ami feel sure that it win
help materially in the success of the
school yenr.

V. C. It. S. K. S.

HEART
YOUR KIDNEYS

dlately. The soothlnr. healing- oil stim-
ulate the kidney, relieve Inflamma-
tions ami dettrovs the germe which
have caused It. Do not wait until to-
morrow. Oo to your druerglst today ar.d
Insist on OOUL MEUAi, Haarlem Oil
Capsule. In twenty-fou- r hour you
should feel health and vigor returning;
and will bless the day you first heard
of nohU MKIMI. Haarlem Oil.

After you feel that you hare oureO
youreelf, continue to taka ona or two
capsule each day, so a to keep In
flrat-da- a condition and ward off tn
danger of other attack.

Atk for the original Imported GOLD
M K.DAL, brand. Three elite. Money re-
funded If they du not help you.

Stock Hogs and Cattle.
Wire, write or call on us when want-

ing stock hogs and cattle. Wc spec-

ialize in buying.
UKI.I, W. HUHIIAIW COMMISSION

CO., Ml.35 Live Stock Exchange,
Kansas City, Missouri.

you've ever heard Arthur Fields on the vaudeville
IFstage, you know what n popular favorite he is; how

he "puts over" every song he sings. The illustration
is from a photograph token nt the Edison Recording Lab-
oratories and shows Mr. Fields standing beside the New
Edison and singing in direct comparison with the RC'
Creation of his voice. At the table are seated three ex-

perts, who pass on each Edison recording. In the group
surrounding them are several popular Edison artists who
happened to be at the Edison Recording Laboratories
when this test was made. Among them arc Collins and
Harlan, world-fame- d singing comedinns; George Wilton
Ballard, the populur ballad singer; Ccsare Sodero, Director

of Sodero's Band; and Eugene Jaudas,
Leader of the Joudus Society Orchestra.

When this critical assemblage heard thi3
rtmarkable test, they exclaimed in one
accord, "It's you, Arthur." The New
Edison has never failed, in similar com-
parisons, to bring forth a similar ver-
dict. None but Mr. Edison has ever
dared such a test.

Just Buy a
Few Records

Have the New Edison
In Your Home

You can have Mr. Edison's wonderful instru-
ment which music on this wonderful
offer. Buy only a few records now and we'll

end The New Edison to your home at once.
Enjoy Its exquisite music for a whole month in
your own parlor. Have no thought of payment
while you try the instrument. Then, after 30
days, start paying on such convenient monthly
terms that you'll never miss the money.

Come In
Select Your Outfit NOW
You can now have the best that money can buy
just as easily as the ordinary music of the talk-

ing machine. Why wait? Come in. Hear the
New Edison. Have an outfit delivered to your
borne on our offer.

Carey E,. Bunker
Oregon, Mo.
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